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" VAUTREAUTHE VAMPIRE?

r " Great heavens! Monsieur Vaiitrcnu, you
can not bo in earnest!"

I never joke in business," was tlio
dry reply.

"But vou know Hint I couM as well pay
the national debt as pay what I owe you at
such short notice. Dcsimcs, you are urcaK- -

ine faith with nic. The understanding
was that you would take pictures instead
of money, nnd "

The usurer interposed with uplifted fin-pe- r.

"Pardon. The understanding was
that so lone as you painted for me, nnd for
me alone, I would forgive you the interest,
and not press you for the principal." He
darted his finger at the picture. " " You
meant to steal a march upon inn, hey?
l'shaw, don't talk of breaking faith utter
that."

" I wanted to have it exhibited; I had a
particular reason But I have worked
for you like a galley-slav- e for the lastthrco
years, and you know well tfmt my pictures
have more than paid the debt. Come now,
be frank; if I were to die
couldn't you sell them for triple what
you "

" If you were to die perhaps;
but you are not going to do mo that good
turn," the money-lende- r answered plena,
antly. " Frankly," he added, ns he took
up his hat, " I have enoujrh of your pic
tures. They have fallen off, of late, and I
am beginning to fear, do you know, thut
you have mistaken your vocation."

Leon bit his lip.
"And yet it is not long since you "
' Prophesied great tilings of you ; I re-

member. But I did not know then how
weak you were, how impatient, how easily
discouraged. And I did not know," lie
added with a sour smile, "that you had
other preoccupations. Art is an exacting
mistress, Monsieur Leclcrc; she brooks no
divided allegiance. She lias no smiles lor
a suitor who sits idlv dreaming of other
loves while daylight fades, and his colors
dry."

The artist Hushed, and frowned.
"I can not alter niy circumstances or my

character," lie answered shortly.
"Then I should adviso you to change

your profession," was the usurer's reply, as

ho moved toward the door.
Leon threw down his palette and brushes

with an angry laugh.
"Indeed! and what occupation should

you suggest, Monsieur Vautreau? Shall I
turn oil and color man, or add painting
and glazing to my present profession r"

" ou might do worse. In any case you
will be kind enough not to forget that liitle
matter of business. In a week's time I
Bhall expeet to hear from you; if I do not

you will hear from me. Good-day.- "

I "Stay, listen I" the artist pleaded, very
pale and grave now, following linn to the
door; " be reasonable. It Is your own in-

terest not to press me too hum ; 1 "
"Good-day,- repeated the other.
"Give me' time, utany rate; let mo have

a chance of "
"Good-day,- " reiterated the money-lende- r

for the third time, ns he passed out.
He paused on the threshold to launch

one Parthian si a ft.
" You might as well have let me have

your picture, you see. It will probably bo

in my possession Ibis time next week."
The young man uttered a passionate in-

articulate exclamation, nnd snatching up a
brush loaded with color dashed it across
the canvas.

"There take it now, if you like!" he
aid recklessly.

But the suilden gust of passion subsided
in a moment: the brush fell from his hand:
he gazed in a sort of horror at the defaced
picture. What had ho done? It seemed
as if ho had killed a living creature, the
companion of his solitude, the conlldant of
all Ins hopes.

"That is a finishing touch with a

was his companion's sarcastic
comment.

Ay in more senses than one," he
quietly ; his face had vrowu sud,

dcnly cafin nud white; "finis to my work
and my hopes. 'Adieu dreams, delusions,
and vanities.' "

And without another glance at the d

canvas, ho took it from tho easel, and
turned it face to tho wall.

The money-lende- r shrugged his should,
ers, and left the room.

"A hasty young fool I The best picturo
lie has painted yet. He had no ruiht to
cheat mo of it," ho muttered, as ho de
scended the stairs.

Still, he felt uncomfortable. Ion's white
despairing faco haunted him like a re.
proaeh. lie wished he had not been quito
to li aru witli tlio lad, who, niter nil, had
done him good work, though ho lm fallen
into dreamy, dilatory ways of liife. A
word of encouragement niiht liavo set
him right again. He tried to dismiss the
thought, but it clung to him all the rest of
the day, disturbing him with u vague

That evening lie left business earlier
than usual, reaching home, before six
o'clock.

The lamp was not lighted in the sitting-- .

room, and Edme sat at the open window,
looking out dreamily Into the soft spring
dusk.

bhc turned toward lilm with awehnm-- .

ing Hinllo as ho entered, but did not speak,
and soon resumed her dreamy gaze into the
twilight

There wng something forlorn in the lone.
ly liltlo figure, dimly outlined against the
waning light.

Ho hud felt vexed and disappointed tho
night before, but his ret.oiiliu. iit all died
out at the night of her.

Ho came to her side and laid his hand
lightly on her shoulder.

"Dm-ninlng- , Kdmce?"
She took the hand, ami pressed It to her

cheek with her favorite little cure.
"No, I havo been thinking. Thinking

'
many thought and tioiuo of them and
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ones."

"Vou have a troublo that you will not
tell me," ho said, ns he took his seat be-

side her.
"I am coins to tell you now. Undo

Jules; I do not wish to havo a secret from
you. Yesterday, when you asked mo who
it was I expected to hear from, wo were not
alone, or I should have told you that that
it was not a sehooll'ricnd. but some one
dearer limn a friend dearer to niu tlmu
any one

......
Initio world, except yourself."

.k, V... mf.. IT. .1iAi:t.-- imjwiii: nru you aure mere is
any exception V h questioned, with a
cravo smile. "Well, well! And who Is
this mysterious someone?"

" He Is an artist. When his mother wa
living they wero our neighbors at Ton- -

tainebleau. Afterwards he removed to
Paris, but he still taught at Madame Vcr.
nier's, so that I saw him often. My father
knew that wo loved each other, but before
ho died he made Ion promise that ho
would not ask me to niarrv him fl liilo he
w:c still poor. Ho himself had known tlio
bitterness of poverty my poor father! ho
hail seen my mother wasiing away in "

Her voice faltered, and tho tears rushed
to her eyes.

Her companion compressed his lips as ll
in uin. Kdmee did not know what a

pang nf remorso her words sent through
his heart. There was a moment's silence,
I hen he asked suddenly " What did you
Bay bis name was this urtist?"

'" Ion Leclcrc."
He pushed back his chair with an ex-

clamation.
"You know him?" she said quickly.

"Ah, 1 can guess, He paints for Monsieur
Vaiureau, does he not? and it was ho

whom you beard singing my song. Havo
you seen his pictures, Uncle Jules? are
they not beautiful? is there not a brilliant
futuVe before him ?"

" 1 yes, 1 think so," ho acquiesced me-
chanically,' hardly conscious of what ho
said. Ion Leclcrc LdmeVs lover! Ho
could not realize it.

"If only lie does not lose hem t," she
went on ; " when 1 heard from him a mouth
ago he seemed depressed and unxious; I
fear lie had been working too hard. IIo
was busy with a new picture, which he
hoped to finish in time to send to the Salon.
He promised to write again and tell me
how it was progressing, but ah!" she broke
oil', leaning forward to look nut of the
window, " there is the postman coming to

the house. Perhaps he has a letter for me."
She left tho room at once, and in a very

few moments returned, breathless from her
hurried run downstairs, with a bright
Hushed lace, ami a letter in iicrnanu, wnicn
site held up triumphantly.

"At last! Iliad a presentiment that it
would come

She hastily lighted the lamp, and cat
down at the table to rend it. But before
she could open the envelope, her uncle roso

suddenly and laid ins hand on hers,
" Edme'e do not read that letter, or, at

least, let nie see it first."
She looked up at him in wonder.
"Why may I not read it, Undo Jules'

Do you "
"I too have a presentiment," he returned

with a forced smile; "I fear it may con
Uiin bad news. Come, now if you will
cive it ine unread, I will call upon Ion

and and later, you shall sco
him."

Slie flushed and paled, holding the letter
tiixhtlv tolded in her liands,

"I can not," she whispered, "I must
read it. It lie is in trouble

IIo turned from her without another
word, and walked to the window, where
he stood with folded anus looking out :i;t

the dusky street. cry shortly an exclama.
tion from EdmCe mado him look toward
her hl'ihii.

She was very ale, all the brightness had
faded from her lace.

"Oh, Uncle Jules, you were right: this
is bad news indeed ! Jio writes to to M

mo farewell. All his hopes are wreckei
he savs. and he is in some dreadful
trouble, but ho docs not explain stay,
what is this?"

She glanced over the last page nnd read
aloud: " I once thought poverty the worst
of evils, but 1 know now that a man lias
not tasted the 'dregs of bitterness' till lie
is in debt. My first step toward ruin was
taken when 1 crossed tho threshold of of
Vautreau, the usurer."

She looked up blankly at her companion.
" What does it mean ? Surely that is not
not your "
"Uivo me llie letter," lie inierrupicu.aiKi

took it from her hand. Standing so Unit

she could not see bis face, lie read its

hastily scrawled lines, which had evidently
been written immediately after his inter-vie-

witli the artist that morn ing. His
own name was incnimiiea in lerins which
brought the blood to bis dry check. But
the letter breathed more despair than bit-

terness.
"Adieu, EdnwVt" it concluded ; "I must

not let you waste your life in waiting for a
day which may never dawn, though in say.
ing farewell to you 1 part from all that
makes life sweet.

"If 1 rashly part from life itself, forgive
me, mv beloved, and forget me."

M. llcnault crushed the paper in his
band ami looked up.

" I will go to him," wnS'till lie said.
'Tuke me with you!" l'MmCe pleaded;

" I want to see him to tell him "
" tyu shall see him, but I can not tako

you with me. I must speak to him first
alone."

. "Then you will bring him back with
you?" she entreated, dinning to his arm.

I yes. I will bring him," lie answer-c- d

slow'ly, nnd was silent a moment, look,
ing into the sweet earnest face upraised to
his. He was thinking that perhaps i
should never see that look of love and
trust upon it again.

" Kiss me, child!" he said suddenly.
Wondering a little, she obeyed, pressing

her lips to Ids cheek again ami again.
" She shall be happy it will atone," ho

muttered, and tho next moment ho was
gone.

His heart was heavy and anxious ns he
hurried on through tho dusky streets.
Should he find Ion? that was the doubt
which opwssed him. He did not bclievo

he wonVr nof. bclievo tiiat tho young
man would carry out his vaguo threat of
pel ruction, but perhaps in his reckless,
dcstniiriut! mood he had nuitted his lodg
ings, leaving no due to his wlicreabotits.

The money-lende- r hailed the first hack
that passed 'him, and drove to the Hue
Louis-lc-Grati-

Before going upstairs he looked into the
porter's close liitle lodge, where a brown,
buxom woman in a cap was frying an
omelette over the stove.

"lo you know whether I shall find
Monsieur Leclcrc at home?"

" He Is gone, monsieur," she answered,
over her shoulder, in a high, cheery voice,

"Gone out?"
"Gorie away gone for good," she cor-

rected, coming forward, frying-pa- In hand,
"llecaiue down about an hour idler jou
called this morning, nnd paid his term, and
pvc me the key of his room. I was to
give it to you when you called again, ho
bald. The things be felt belonged to you."

" Bad he uny luggage?"
"A hand-ba- nothing more."
"And heilhl nolsay where lie wus going V
She shook her head,
"He had been writing a letter, and ho

asked mc to slump and post it for him, as

ho had 'no chance.' I don't bellev
had a ton in his pocket poor butWiiywanted to lend him a lew irancs,
nould not tako them. He was in ei creep

i truinil.
tiouble, that Is certain ( he looked 1

Upset."
Stio could tell him nothing more, and iiiueu to

went out into the street again. The cv(iY,iil0Ut
ing was ctiill and gloomy; a drizzling raJ . ,,
was falling. IIo stood looklne r elit ""S"1
lelt, knowing not which way to tAta and a
Where, In all the great labyrinth of rX,pr
was ho to look for tho ooor lad whnKer train
had driven to despair? ia went out

micro now, master?" the nv. nv,,l Tim
manded, examining the end of bLt
wiih philosophic indillerence. j--?'0 drowned

lotnu t'alo ties Arts, in thop'Avho figured
II'Mcr." ho answered llirnu liur, J , , ,
inlo tfci carrii.M ' Hn.iidanu legged
to find Ion there, but he might A'tf tho cautious
some one v.! knew him, anAim tliVgraiul
him since morions, ne wu8("
however, lie found ih.., tfitL the hunt. w

the artist well, but . 8tructures with
teen him that day, or for mno
vioi.slv. 'light not to pass

" lie has grown unsociable OiXL
told him; "he cares for no coniiuKJ't- -
his ' Beatrice.'" - '"W'

j i is luoiiiiics ri otner wen-Know- arums'
haunts in the neighborhood met w ith tho say?"
same result, IIo then drove to tlio nearest her?"
depot of police, nnd stated tlio case to tho "

suiierintendcni, who kiok down ine ai iist s
"description," and promised cheerfully md
that, " living or dead," he should be found nuss
before morning.

1 hero was nothing more to bo done, but
he could not return home alone; he dis-
missed

"

the hack, and continued his search
on foot, w andering aimlessly through tlio
busy brilliant streets, where the shop-window- s

glittered through the rain, and the
long lines of gas-lamp- s wero nhected in
the w et pavements.

Nearly four hours had passed in this
way, und lie was wet through, and tired "

out, when ho found himself on the Pont
mix Doubles, under the solemn shadow of is

Notre Dame, whose clock had just struck
ten.

The rain had censed, nnd the moon
gleamed fitfully through broken and dis-

persing clouds. The water was touched take
with a 'tremulous lustre, and when a little
flaw of wind struck the surface evciy rip-
ple

out
had a silvery edge.

The bridge was deserted except for a sol. that
itary loiterer like himself, leaning with
folded arms on the parapet, at a little dis-
tance.

Something in tho man's figure and atti-tud- e

struck him as familiar. He scrutin-
ized him for a moment with growing hope, Ed
then moved toward him. He soon saw
that he had not been deceived by a chance
resemblance. It was Ion who stood there,
looking down gloomily at tlio river.

in his thoughts, he did not perceive
the other's approach till he felt a hand on

his shoulder,, then ho started and looked
round.

" Monsieur Vautreau ! "
" I thought I was not mistaken," the lat-

ter returned composedly; "this is a for-

tunate chance; 1 havo just been to your
rooms, and 'was disappointed to find you
from home. Arc you walking my way?"

Without waiting for an irnswer, he link-

ed his arm firmly within the urlist's; but
Lc"on drew back. of

No I am not going your way, what-

ever it is. For the future- our paths lie
apart, if you please."

"For the future, so be iL But for the
present I ask you ns a f rvV to give me
your company for a few uiiuCtes. Are yon
so bitter against mo that you can not grant
me that simple renuest?"

" I am not bUter against you," tlio young
man answered, in a weary tone, moving on
with him mechanically, "l ftm to
wretched to be angry. Despair leaves no
room lor resentment."

"'Despair!' la, ta, ta!" his companion
responded with clieerlul contempt; "d
spairat five-an- tvventy, with all the world on
before you; whh talent, health, good looks,
and to crown your happiness the love o

the sweetest girl in Paris!" LCon stopped
short in sheer astonishment.

" How do you know" ho began.
" How do I know that Edmec loves you?

f)u good authority, by George! I had it of
from her own lips not many hours ago. I of
was not aware till then, Monsieur Leclcrc, of
that you wero my niece's hancc-.-

"

The artist stared at him.
"Your niece! KdniiVs undo is Mon-

sieur Uenault," lie stammered.
" Yes, that is my name, out of business.

'Vauixeau' does just as well for a sign-
board."

"And and does she know that "
"That 'Uncle Jules' and Monsieur Van-trca- u

ure one? No; that is mv secret
was, I mean, for I suppose of course you
wiB tell her tho truth."

IIo glanced furtively at tho young man's
face, but Leon said nothing; ho seemed
hardly yet recovered from his surprise.

" It1 I had any claim to your forbear-mice,- "

li is companion went on after a
pause, " I might ask you to bo mercifully
silent, to let mo keep unshaken tho love
and trust of the only creature who "

There was an odd break in his voice,
and ho added abruptly, with a change of
tone, " But I have no such claim. Come,
let us walk on. I promised Edmec to
bring you. Nothing short of seeing you
will set her mind at ease, nflcr your letter."

" I w:is half distracted when I wrote it,"
he muttered, apologetically, "after l had
ho ed so much, it was crushing to fail; to
fool that I had "

"Come, you havo not failed. Courago
and patience are all you need. Courage to
work ; patience to wait. You must restoro
your picture and send it to the Salon. You
will soon finish your Beatrice when you
havo the original tojiaint from hey? Stop
that hack and tell tlio mau ' Rue St. Jac-
ques, 3D.' "

Edme'e had been waiting and watching
In a fever of suspense and nuxicty. She
heard their footsteps on tho stairs, anj
came, out 011 to tlio landing.

Seeing Leon, she uttered a tremulous cry
of joy, which ho echoed, and tho next mo-

ment she was clasped in his arms.
M. Uenault watched them as they passed

into the sitting-room- , oblivious of himself
and all the world, then gently closed tho
door upon them und went to his own bed-roo-

He struck a match, and lighted a caudlo
and sat down at tho table, with his hands
folded before him.
" Tin tried to think over the events of tho
evening, but ho could not; he could only
listen to tho sounds in the next room.

"lid will tell her of course he will.
IIo ban told her by now. She knows who
I am, Vautreau tho usurer, Vautreau the
' Vam pi ro' how many pleasant titles of
tho sort Ifivol, I wonder?"

Ho could picturo tlio chango in the girl's
face; the look of wonder aiid incredulity,

Slvlng place to one of disappointment
. . . His heart contracted with

pang so keen it was like physical pain.
IIo seemed not to havo realized before it

how dear sho had becoino to him, how she
had taken root in his heart and his home,
lllllng them with a "sweetness and light"
never known to him before. A dreadful
itonso of desolation settled upon' him, lie
felt like one who stands on a forlorn and
distant shore, and sees all ljo loved floating
away from hint across the waste of waters.

A tap nt tho door roused him. It was
Ioii. His faco was flushed, there was a

rooms, rubs against contaminating persons;
rides in contaminated cars; but lio will not
allow himself to bo vaccinated. IIo was
vaccinated long ago; ho U not afraid; he is
small-po- proof. Thus ho talks and thui
he boasts. He comes home; is taken ill at
his hotel or house; bis friends call on him;
shako hands with I im; sit by his bedside;
it is nothing. But the doctors comojthey
look grave; they sliako their heads; they
pronounce his disease smnll pox! The
community is alarmed, aud tlio small-po- x

begins its work. In this way small-po- x is

being slowly bet surely spread overall the
land. Tho unvacrinatod tramp and tho
uuvaccinated commercial traveler, careless
of their own health, come into a healty
community, and aro taken down with the
disease. The tramp is hustled ofl' to tho
pest-hous- after he has been in contact
with many people; and the commercial
traveler industriously spreads the disease at

ho roiviniia t)Q u house.
w

I have told her nothing exei'lTTEH OR-foun- d

me just now when I was iiajiliy
brought me back to hope airi v

and b"re she comes to thank yvT 10t'-'-h- e

concluded, as just then Kdnico interc C'.tfl
jru

But how shall I find words? " the girl a

exclaimed, throwing her nnns round her
uncle's neck. "Ah, I never can be gralctu

-- lough! But, dear uncle," she added
seriously, "how I wish you were not in tho

service of that dreadful "
" Not a word against Monsieur V an- - M miim

trcau, if you please," i.eou iiiifini.
L'ncle Beiiault has shown me that I was

quito mistaken in his character, The fact

lm is au imnoster. a lamb in wolf's
clothing."

" But Edmfo Phall wave her wish," her
incle added. 1 have served a hard mas-tc- r

quite long enough, and now I intend to

' easo with dignity.' Franco sha I

have a retiring pension, and we wil look

for a snug little house in the suburbs,

where there, 1 am getting on fa.t. All

is in the future. For the ire.-ent-, ns I

don't seem to recollect havingdined
with your permission I will have sonic
supper."

"And we will drink success to that rising
young- artist, Monsieur Leon Lecleic," said

form
moo, demurely. until

"And confusion to Monsieur autrcau! from
put in her uncle. .

rluit,
"No, no," she cried gaily, "prosperity to

Monsieur Vautreau; we can allord to fur-

tive

c

liitu now. Come, gentlemen I"
tue tm Jaiae

with
The Coyote. luiii;,

Thut a popular fallacy the I

iih

ferocity of the coyote exists was illus-ttnte- d

not long since in the remarks ,
i: ii

iiiuih' by a Northern preacher in n ser-

mon bo preached .shortly after his al for
hii.l

in the State. Dear friends, ks

your
I sec two nien walking out on on'

your iiee-ulil'- prairies. They enjoy
the perfume of the dowers, the songs of
the innocent little birds, and (lie calm,
quiet beauty of your lorioiis Indian f

summer evenings. Communing togeth-

er,
ur

they walk aiong heedless of d inger.
The sun sinks to rest beyond the
distant, horizon; the curtain of night
"Tudually descends and closes out th'1
liirht of day; still the two men walk leis-

urely along, feeling safe and secure.
But hark! What sound is that in the
distance? What blood-curdlin- g howl
makes them anv.--t their It is.
dear friends it i the cry of the wolvi-- s

theirtrack the tierce and bloodthirsty
coyote in hot pursuit, ah! And what,
think yo, do thee two unfortunate
men do? One of llii-in- . my beloved
congregation, realizes his danger, and
running to :i tree, climbs up, by the aid

a convenient branch, out of the reach
the cruel fang of the relentless beasts
prey, lie called unto his companion,

and said unto him: ". my brother,
reach out and take hold of this branch, 1

oliinl) up here beside nie, nnd be saved!
But the oilier said: "No, there is no
d.inger; the wolves are still a long way
oil- -I have time eiioiejli." Alas! dear
hearers, while lc was yt t speaking 1 be
dreadful coyotes came upon him, und
rending him limb from limb, devoured A

him, even in li e tw inkling of an ey e. ly

Thus it is, () c.ireles and heedless sin-

ners, that you stand," etc.
When the preacher concluded the ser
vices and was Icavingthe church he was
accosted bv old man Parker (who lias
lived in Tovas since lx:'.'i), who said.

"Par-oi- i, the front end of your di All
course was ''rand and ltIooiiiv, and cal
culated to hlull' the unconverted sinner.
You had a full hand, and might havi
raked in nil the mourners in the pot;
but, Lord bless your soul, you played a
nine-sp- when vou chipped in with that
coyote yarn. -- litlc sti AY.m.

In I" 10 it cost live dollars to procure
a daguerreotype in ew lork.

Y. Thomas AVitlmm
A noasKV and CocnskiXoii at Law.

C:iAItbIT0, 310.

Will pnictlcH In all tin! courts uf Mlcfoiirl und
Illinois, local anil mi iiri ini-- ; und In Hih Cnlloi
HiiiH'i court for lliu iliHirii.tnf Mifoniirl

C'tnltnH, colleetiotiH, Itlxef, lltloM mill louu" nt
tcmli l t".

KchI KhiiiIc lio null t nii'1 Hoi it on lOiniiiUiilon.
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ENCOUK AGING!

THE LEVEES STILL SAFE.

BULK HEADED ALL
ROUND.

THK SITUATION.

THE WAY

Matters upon the river nnd around tho
levee remain about tho sama at this writing

as Thursday.' About two o'clock yesterday
afternoon the engines whistled, fire bells

rang and for half an hour the people wero

wild with excitement as men and boys

rushed along tho streets spreading the

alarm sad reporting a brenK in the new

levee of some thirty feet. This proved to
bo a falsj alarm caused by a crack in the
leveo lengthwiBO that for a short time
threatened dire consequences, but men of

mettle to direct, and men of musdo to work

were at hand aud the danger was averted.
Half an hour after tho alarm, Chief My-

ers arrived from tho front and from him we

received tho assurance that the water had
not come in, nnd barges were being towed
around that would strengthen and save the
leveo if they arrived in time.

-I n,i i i... . i.! i.- - r l
- 1 1118 was oune oy Binning ungsoi nnnu

"Uowing in roek ; a bargo also was placed
i.Uist tho outside of the levee. Mayor

tjowood, Mellale, Capt. Shieldsr Vergetic gentlemen who leid in

1 i so neror lor a uionieni iusi
ability of the citizens to keep

.1 .1 ..A 1.. .

)3YPUPqntof the city.
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pliiiei". ami ln'fi.rir 1 Im tliiicln 0 one tiotiu; my hi- -
...... .no nun i eiv i in j, .....

h lii'i Bllli- i r trtillll rfollli'. !" s.

,iuiiil mid wli" Ii had nl l"-r- the rio--
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d.tlli iilt lirci'.llili l' li i tie tone i i ,
..cyr,ii lue-- un-i- l H an ' uv:-- i- no
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ne di- i- clo.iu ofi!'o(l Hli'itH I' forth-- !y
Fi'llowh' I'ouipoiind Syiiip o! Ill poiliot. plniif . in !
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'niu Ctinnot t:iv When
fll Is Us"d.

liliiii'iiiaiirm in rur d li

THOMAS' J'.CI.h'. I'KIC oil

!nini' liin'k ol'oi'jlit yfari Htiiinlinj,' w in lOfil'VH

i iirnl liy Mi'i'lilH wor tl of
TAOM AS ECl.Kt'Tltlf Ol f.

Coiiiieon cori' tliroal is i and with one dn' of
THOM AS' Kl'l.tCl'Tltli: Oil.

Com;li hi d 1'oliln iiMo-uri'- by
TIIOMA.5 Kt'I.Ht THK' Oil.

lleoiil nnd luui; iliHeasea Hre iliri-- by

THOMAS' tCl.Kl'I'ltlC Oil.

AftliniH I cured by
TIIOM s" Kt'I.Kt'THIC OIL

Hums nnd front Liti s ure relieved nt onre bv
THOMAS' El l.l-.- l Tb'IC Ol!,.

ti-jom- s:
ECLKCTRICOII,

Always gives satiitfactioii.

Sold by Medicine Dealers cverywhcri!.

Price nOc. and 1

F0STKR, MIU'.L'KN & CO., Prop'rs

Bullalo. N. Y.

I itiiiclneHK now i eiore mc punoc'Diion 1 Y on eiin niie'c money ninterul
worli for iik Unit: hi iiiivtlilnu
e nu ChiIIhI nut ne.'dod. We
will Flni I you. u ilny und
li wiirdn inado ut liume liy the

diiHlrloiin men mir n, hoys and eiri wartedi'V
where to work for iik. Now in t lie t inn, You

cn'n work In nimri! tone only or udve your wlmt" Hmu
Hit! bnniiii nii. Vou run live ill homo mill do lie
rk No otto r wl'l uv you nearly

wt!il. No (i, c enn lull lo nuik" I'lmniioiin puv by
ei'iniictiL' nl one. ( imtlv oiiillt. and lermi fn
Moiier inn le liini, nnd lioiioriitdy, Andre
Tine ACo. Auuil-- t i, Mulliii.

(flfAY'S PKCIFIC MKDVINK.
TRADE IVHKn. The (Irent Eii- -

SiTit, Imh leniedv, All
unliilllim Kuril for
neinlnnl weakiiena
npermnt rrbea. Im
poleiKv i. id all
dlnea-e- Hint I'olow

in a ni'ij iiunco
of e n

K;. i i
Before TllkillUHioveriiiilbiHnltudut c,

pnlil m tliu lmek.'i'vd Mine
iinoiienii oi vii'ion, premnturi! out aif, a many
other that luad to innanltv, coiiniiinpiluti

n ii in ii i ii i it iril.e.
run uriu'iiara in our pnniphlut, wlih'h w

ilenlne to nend Iron hv mail to everyone. ffTliH
npei niu i nu- - in noni nv nil (iruutflHtH nt f per
liNCKnuy, or fix piickne for i or will be nent film
ov iiiiiiiuii ree.ni pi ni ne inniiev, nv iiililrennlnir

THE (i It AY MKPK'INK CO.,
HurrAw, N.V.

Hold In Cuiro bv Taul . Hclnili.

that no ono was in posyession of tho prem-
ises, and they were vacant and unoccupied,
was not BUllicient to Authorize publication
by notice to the owner in a newspaper.
And further, that a notice of a purchase of
land for taxes, in stating tlio timo when tho
right of redemption will expire, must state
the same correctly, otherwise it will bo fa-

tally destructive.
The like principle extended and applied

to all tax deeds now existing, would leave
them shorn of an clement of validity and
strength, which they were supposed by
their owners in general to possess, aud nec-

essary for the purpose of passing any shadow
of title whatever.

Mot hern! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child sullcring and
crying with the excruciating pain of cutting
teeth? If so, go at once and get a bottle of
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you
at once that it will regulate the bowels,
and give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly sale to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, nnd is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest Hlld best fetn.llo
physicians and nurses in the United States.
Sold everywhere. 2.ri cents a bottle.
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Assets Secure v Invested
MILLIONS.

suiphiN Securely Inve fed, many
Id J11LL1()N.

A HURNIL'T. Atrcnt.
Oilli romer l.'lh aiid M'ufi.ii r i u.

Ni.vi iii'ii r .'t. l"il. mid

Mlil'Al. All) MM -
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A M ItM 14 I 11. I. II K l.NSl li- -

AM I: ( l MI'AMl'.S.

WIDOWS' & OL' I'll A NS'

Iu'ir.L Aid Souht-y- -

OrHllleil .hill I llli, I lull i Hie
Hie tnte of lllillnlk. I'l.ptrttl I'd .1 III V

I!!T7, I lull r Aet nl 1'oi.cn b..

- " 1 J .1,':
IV 1. SI Ht II (.,
c. r. hi on... ill- rri nlnelil
.1. A Olil liM INK.. .... Tn purer
.1 .1. l.ulilinN .Vedicul Aiiviel
TliOMA."" I I W IS... i

.I'lll.N f. Wlll'l h AnMi-liu.- l hi i n u.ry

K.x c ir-r- i vi : com m n 1 j.; -

l.K.ii;irn'N, I.. N '1 MOM .

'. WlllTK. W t IM 1 lll.lt,
J. s .y..i.AHKY.

ItOAKl) OK MA.N'AliKIIS:
William StrMloii. of Slmtii.n wie Jennie
uroeern; I'niil (i. Si mti, Hl.i.ienale u ii il retnil ilink-t'ifl- ;

Hii.eu l.riulilon, eii'i iiiinnlun iiic'ehnM ; .Inn,
s. Mi I'liliey, liimlier deiih r; J. J. tionton. pli.vn-Iriui-

.1. A. (i- Idntlne, ol (inldntiin l(. tei wnt'er,
hideniile Hiid retnil drv cmiiln, i tr ; Win. K J tell-

er, until ml au nt; llei rv II. liilir, city prim, r ni.il
l.oi. k biiiib r; I'lienley lluviien, t.ooier; ,luo (:.
White, nnnintnnt nierelnry mid nnlieiloi : Aihert
Lew In, deuler III I'our and iiinii! ; K. llronn. rent
d"lil Alexuniler ( niiiily dunk ; (i. W. llendrii kn,
lolitrnclur nnd huilder; Cinm Clone, (e;ern!
JL'iiit ; Tliotnan l.vwln, nei relnry und nlU.ie.i v ut
law ; I,, S. Thoiiiiin, liroom inminlm lun r: W. t-

Kunnel, coiitiin tor und I Milder; I'. T, Itudd
tieiit 0. St. L. ,VN. o. rnilniiuil; Mr nen I'll i lit px.rnr-- t

enler; 11 . A. C'huiuMey, l iiiin, .

Itev. ,1. r. cU'rKuiinii.Sl l.eni., M ; J', It,
lielliune, circuit elerk, .Minnlnnippl loniily, clinrlea
ton, .Mo ; .1. 11 Moore , Inw ver, nui in. rre, Mo-
ll. Slntflet ,iv, plivnlelnii, Arllnulon, Ky.; ,1. V.
'I'nrry, plivnlilnn, l'ultou, Kv.; Win. Unn, fnrmer,
Murrv, Kv. ; A. Htelnbiu h, innnulaeturer nf nnd
dlerv, Kvutinvl'le, I url ; I ku Ander-oi- i, ae. retnry
to nunurliitendenl f St. 1,. N O. rnllrond, .luck-noli- ,

Telill.; J. ri. Kohertnon, plivnlcliin, While-vlllu- ,

'l eiiu. ; Tli 'inun A. (Inborn, liiirnenn ninker,
llolivur.T'etiu. Win. I,. Walker, "Dixie Adver-tlflti-

Iloilv Kurite'n. Mins

THK NEWSPAPER!

AHLK,
NFWSV

GOOD AND
OlIFAP

Wi: V. I , Y C U K I K 1 J U I ! It N A I, .

Tim (Yurtcr-.Toiiiiin- Henry Wnternen, Killlor,
in by rlre bclon nnd remit ut ton tliu in know ledueil
Iteiireneiiniiivii New npuper of till' South. An a

nnd vulunble newnpiipi r, ll, linn no nupeilor
In thin coiinlry or In tliu world, ll mnken nment
vlKorotia war on prolecllvf! turllV roblierv nnd Mm-mi-

polyeumy, twncvlla Hint blight the pronpeilty
und morality of tliu VtiHed Man a. It, Ii able,
brlulit und new ny, coiilmim the nlrotii't'i'tedllorlnli',
the muni coinplelu (nimtiinry of I lie newn uf tlio
world, tliu bent. teli'i'tniiK-- mid iiieinl rorrenpoiid-ence- ,

full turf and Ktock report, li arket reporti",
fnnlilon reporln, Tulmntfe'a nern'oni, npleiullil or-- 1

tr. ti ii neriul ntorlen nud novelellen, poetry depnrl-liien- t
for children, iiunwern to corrn poadeuln, etc.,

etc ; in a word, every Hi va to nuke It a delight t i
Hie family circle, anil luvnluablu to the iiiiui oi l n
Incni, th fnrmer. tliu muehnnln, nnd tliu Inlmiei .

Hpec.inimi copies nnd full dencrlptlvi! piumlnm
clreiilum will be mint Tree of clmrne In ni.y one on
application. Subncrlpttou trrnin, imalaitu fruo,
liru-- for Unllv.Jia; HhihIbv, fit; Weekly, H.r.n,

AtlV oiih nenillnir four yearly nuhncrlhem and fix
chillii'm, will bo entitled to an extra copy of tho
Weuklv I'nurler-Jiiliriia- l one year, rri'p (, any ud
tlrena. Addren. W. K. IIALDRMAN,

I'retililenl C'ourler-Joiirnn- l Co., l.titiUvlllc , Ky.


